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Garlandi? lot w wroathe tor tlieo.
Heaven's Que«fJii
Koaes pink and red and white,
Leafage groen,
. Let ixi cull with rare delight
For tliy rosuryl
Hoaea pinky nor red, nor white,
For thy joyous mysteries:
Mingled grief and glory these
. Tell-aright.
On thl» earth thy heart's pure Joy
i Found to sorrow it* alloy—?9 o -we cliotjao the bianded rose
; For thy joyolii -woea.

By the Managing Editor

The Catholic Church loves education. Her greatest conquests have been
in countries with a high degree of education, such as the United States, and her
GREATEST GAINS IN COUNTRIES IN WHICH THERE IS COMPULSORY
EDUCATION; Where there i s no compulsory education, she has made sains
only in proportion to the ability of the people to become enlightened. IGNORANCE HAS ALWAYS HANDICAPPED t h e progress o f THE CATHOLIC
CHURCH. •>

Crimson rosea typify
Heartft that bleod and pierced Me.
Theae; 0 Queen of Sorrowing,
For thy heart that ever mourns
With the dying Son and King.
iLet us, ftlalt and e'er recall
Bitter waa thy ehalieed' gall'

THE WORLD'S GRE

ARCHITECT, DRAMANTE,

WAS A CATHOLIC

"AE" Russell, Irish poet, -writer and
lecturer, sails early in May for Canada,
after having spent several months in
America. H e was accorded a splendid reception here, and welcomed i n many cities
with great enthusiasm. The Irish Theater
promoters gave him a farewell reception in
New York City the other day, and it was
a happy event. "AE" likes- America, but
will be glad to get back home, where the
hearts and hills are always sunny and
-warm. ---• -«~
%"".
Jfidge C. M. Egan of Hoboken sentenced a man to three years in prison and
to pay a fine of f l,OOOior, p«i|*e*sihg J»decent motion pictures. Trie- Judge eX-j
pressed regret that h e couldn't sentence
the culprit t o the electric chair. Well and
good for this fellow, but what about the
motion picture theaters that are showing
rotten films to men, women and children
every week in the year? What about the
despicably dirty plays in legitimate theaters? Who is sending these promoters to
Jail?

Father Duffy, chaplain of t h e famous
Sixty-ninth "Fighting Irish" RegTment of
New York City during the World War—
and « chaplain who saw more of real
war than any other chaplain in America
«K*|taJ1IVmr
'
said this of war:
-4^-»i-^^^*«»t«'6e«ia, '
"War, at its best, i s a dirty, rotten
f u ^4f;*'>-,» : *l<ilirfef F..8aminbn», ManagingEditor
business. It kills everything that is fine
and beautiful in human nature, and brings
l^catlpna for publication muit tie ilg-natf
out everything that is low, brutal and
"with thanima and addrai* of the -writer, and mutt
HWHWWWWIIIIIIimwIIIWIHMWIIIWMItWMWHIHMIIMMIIIUHHIIM.
vflHIIlilll
bestial. Don't let anybody talk to you
The late Nicholas Longworth, Speaker
<Ja)ufe»Ja«V*Caariig ««oe by Tuaaday preceding tho
about the glory of war. It has no glory. of the House of Representatives, and long
~ i el ja^kltoatiwav
America, Holy Name Societies, ComBut remember this: As long as Nations active in the public life of America, had
-~iniunion breakfasts, historical and educaand peoples are grasping and tyrannical, as many Catholic connections and was a
tional aocioties, patriotic organizations,
long as they are selfish and brutal, war will
steadfast friend of the Church himself,
fraternities—arid most of all tho ICnights
be a necessity if civilization and Christian- though not a member. Nearly two-score
*Ttd»y, May 1, 1*81.
of Columbus—^these were inspired by his
ity are to be safeguarded and protected. years ago Mr. Longworth's aunt, Mrs. Bel*
And remember this: That the surest and lamy Storer, whose husband was U. S.
.'pretence^'always magnetic; by his oratory,
best way to avoid war i s to be prepared Ambassador t o Austria-Hungary, became
always uplifting, and b y the mcssaKe of
THE BOOK OF OUR LIVES
v<
for i t , ready to protect ourselves and ready a convert to the Church. She was baptized
fa|th, service and sacrifice he left always
to fight for our rights. The lives of many on June 26,1892, by Bishop John J. Keane,
." wl|K Tna-avidiences..
PACIFISM AND THE CHURCHES
. . « / T O i g r t i t took-fend by our norithousands of splendid American boys were rector of the Catholic University at WashDr, Cbyle walked hand-in-hnnd with
needlessly sacrificed in trie World War be- ington. Four years later her husband was •;
the Jleroic pioneers of America. He was
A group of Protestant religious leaders cause this Government was not ready for received into the Church. Clara Longone ;of them and with them. Ho s a t by
recently sent questionnaires to fifty-three war when we entered it."
ft, JWhof tfradsft F .ft,told the Knights their firesides, and drew from thoir dauntworth, sister of Nicholas, w a s married
thousand ministers, asking them t o go on
of Colwnbu* in Brooklyn the other day i n less souls the spirit that emblazons truth,
thirty years ago to Count Jacques de
Pope
Pius
XI,
alarmed
by
conditions
in
record as to whether they are in favor of
Jkit*lk.^t/,th«ir annual,CommuhiOn brcak- Virtue, patriotism and loyalty upon the
Europe, recently-issued a solemn warning Chambrun, with the late Archbishop John
or
against
air-future
wars.
These
ques-^
fjwfc -• ••-•'•'• _.,•"....:„
;
• -L..horizon of lifer He'had"their ideals, their
t h e nations against another war. He e x - Ireland of St. Paul, Minn., officiating. Their
tionnaires were not sent t o the Jews, Luth- to
pressed
the opinion that any nations en- marriage has been a very happy one, and
T ^ Bishop Hafey was speaking about the dreams, hones and aims. Service for hu- erans, Southern Baptists,
Southern gaging in
South, and about the terrible antagonism manity, and devotion to her causo; service
another war would be commit- the Countess and her husband are still
Slethodists
and
Catholics.
They
were
sent
t » the Cfturch that has been manifested in
alive. Speaker Longworth was a benefacfor America,,and loyalty to her flag; servting
suicide.
the South, Thi* antagonist, he says, was ice" for God, and deathless fidelity to Him to the Baptists, Congregationalists, MethThe Catholic Church, we believe, will tor of many Catholic institutions and was
odist
Episcopal,
Protestant
Episcopal,
cauiMby. the lies and slanders of bigots. who created us—these ideals he drew from
one of three men who gave the organ to
Presbyterians, Disciples of Christ. Re- always be one of the strongest champions the Church of the Holy Angels, near the
If. il d y i n g M b in the face of Cattholic
heroic pioneers souls, and with all the fire
of
peace,
and
one
of
the
firmest
opponents
formed Churches, United Breth^rn, Evanfriendahip, and under the influence o f
of his eloquence, and all the magnetism of
of war. But you will never catch t h e Longworth mansion at Rockwood,* O.
tMth>|nid jwod-fellowship. The South to- his personality, and all the forco o f his gelical Synod, Unitarian and Universal
Church or hor priests, or any group of
Churches, ahd^a' some smaller groups.
daffe'loe%the^Tnoat fertile fields in the energetic nature he, sought to implant
them, telling this Nation, or any other Naworld;fo*ihft Church, he says,- and h « asks them i n tho hearts of alt who sat under the
Eight questions wore asked; 19,327 an- tion : "We will not support you in war, w e l.il,l,lliilllil,l,lll<IW,IIWWWIiMlMIWIWiWi<W,WWWWMWIW«WMWWHIIIIMlHWI^MIIIH'i
mUtirmttt
Gatfcolica to get this point of
swers were received, but not all o f these will not serve you in conflict, we will not
golden spell of his gifted tongue.
answered the eight.questions. A summary
fijrht for our homeland i n defense of our
Who that heard him can ever forget
of the answers,Shows:
lives and our liberties." That, in time of
him? Who that knew him can ever cease
That i2j709**nihisters are in favor of
WHAT YOU ARE COUNTS
war, would be punished a s treason.
f ^ai^a^wa»^ir«*ie«t)r insulting us i n the
to remember him? Who that walked and
the United States immediately entering
*r-gttalfcrThW,*j?f ;y«y inneh interested i n worked with him in the shadows and sunT h e surest and best way—and :the,onlyp- «oln« t o oar chuwhe. aad in lending; their shine o f thoj?a%t-ca» evaetpasa-hls'grave- -the,League of Nations, and that 3,Q6lLare-; -laschrjg way^-tb avoid War is to implant
There is nothing s o sickening' and in^
against
it.
.^,
,
mthburaleai^bra'pfayei'? N o one. For
the teachings and ideals of Jesus Christ in sufferablea8the snobbery that arises from
That 2,574 ministers favor military
SI
Thiawune viewpoint.appliea to the he was one of God's noblemen,, filled with
the hearts of peoples and nations. And, the fact that one should have .arrixed in,„
training in public Schools, and -16,018 on t o p of that, to be ready to defend those this country several shiploads or generaNorth, aaid to t!i#Ba»t kno H th«^lst.fTJu , t
a triumphant joy that he was privileged to
against
it.
hi i t Will not apply any place in the country
help hold tho Flag, and that God had made
principles and ideals, if other peoples 'ind tions before some one else. The late Knutc
That 15449 favor nn immediate reducit possible for him to help carry the Cross
h unless thehook of our lives is clean, wholenaMons ignore them, or seek to trample Rockne was born in Norway. But for all
and
tion of armameat by the United States,
as a lay Apostle throughout America. He
•rt somer inspiring, thoroughly Christian
tlieru under foot.
that he was not one whit inferior to any4
thoroughly patriotic. The force of good
even if other countries a r e not willing to
talked fraternity, but he lived and worked
one bom oh t h e sacred soil o f New Engexample ejcceeda all other forces* all other
do likewise, andAtjtat 2,702 are opposed to
and wrote and spoke for something even
land. The American is not made by his
influpcesf, I,et us see to it that w e give
MARY'S MONTH
higher and ftnei' thnn that—humanity.
place of birth, but by his spirit and char••"'lyr,
fir good example in our lives', pur conduct, our Thousands kneWanct loved him, and thou- this,That 12,017
acter. Americanism is not a question of
ministers
are
opposed
to
habits and our love for our religion.
sands, kneeling^ in spirit with his bereaved
America protecting the lives and property
T h e month of May is dedicated by o a r where a man was bom, but what he is.—
W
wife b y his tomb, will pray for the friend
of
her
citizens
in
other
lands
by
force,
Holy
Mother Church to the Blessed "The Witness, Dubuque.
it was good to have known, for the comA NOVENA « ) R VOCATIONS
favoring
pacific
means
instead,
and
that
Mother
of God. May is Mary's month. En
ii.»rade w h o will never be forgotten, for the
3,899
are
in
favor
of
force.
all
churches
throughout the land May d e SATISFIED WITH CALENDAR
leader who gave always his soul and his
ih *VfBeginning to-day, and ending o n the
That 12,076 "ministers are in favor of
votions will be held, recitation of t h e beads
ideals t o God. Biay he rest in sweet peace,
,;, tentti of,May, a Diocesan-wide Novena for
the churches-of America refusing t o sancand Benediction of the Most Blessed SacraThe Seventh Day Adventists have filed
and the winds carry to h i s grave the pray|fr tw|j^©«ptHt of religious vocations will be
tion
or
support
any
future
war,
while
4,ment. Millions of voices will be Lifted i n a petition with the League e f Nations in.
ers he will reach for with grateful hands,
.. held in all chmttHes of the Diocese. The
723 are against this action b y the that beautiful prayer: "Hail, Mary,'full which they register a protest against the
Ij'.EighiRe^eEend Bishop of thes Diocese asKs and with his old glad smile.
churches.
.
of Grace..",__MiUjpm-of..hearts will throb much talked of calendar reform. Our Atiij that. None know* better than he the fields
, ^ That 10,427^ministe,r5^ pledged^them- r withrTSIary**s heart in loving' gratitude t o ventist brethern seem to be very much
J^Mre^utttine^^he^bflrtteStlsTirjabiie;
A MENTALLY VIRTUOUS CHAIRMAN
selves as individuals not to sanction any
Almighty God. The lure ; of the world f o r satisfied with the Gregorian calendar and
future war and'not to participate as an others, but for us, each will s a y with are reluctant for any change looking to
the taska.,that are neyeir.ac«onipli8hedior
armed combatant ahd that 5,801 declined
Father Ryan:
re1igio»-aBd fdr^Go^ becaiise bf the lackof
what they term "a desecration of the SabChairman FeSs of the Republican Nato make this pledge.
bath Day." W e are glad that our Adworkers, ,>\ -:-. \ «tional Gommittee, waving- the black flag of
by bead t toU
That 8,700< said they could conscien- " "Jtathbeaif
ventist brethern took it upon themselves
^Wm^M
&i»im* *>i profit and -ftf wrath, i s perched- ui»rr a pinnacle of
The rosary of my years;
tiously serve as .".army chaplains on active
From A cross to n cross they lead; 'tis well!
paision: the world Seeks to dr»a* the j^Uth
t o protest rather than ' t h e Catholic
rightepn* indignation. H e is suffering exduty in fufurp^wats?/While 6,628 said they
And they're bleat with a blessing of tears.
^tht'Iandf'away from God. It i* mojt
Church. If the Catholic Church had procruciating internal indignaton because could not so served
fttittgisJ&er^orej that by prayers, petitested the scoffers of this modern world
Always,
from
the
Rosary,
our
thoughts
Jpuett Shouae,, head o f the PubEcity
That >8;316 declared themselves willing
tions, good example and Words of wisdom
would say' "Catholics are opposed to the
go
back
to
Jesus
in
the
little
home
a
t
Bureau Of the National Democratic Comto support a future war o f defense, while
and of erdigfhtennient; the Church should
forward march of science."—Pittsburgh
Bethlehem;
to
the
Mother
who
cared
f
o
r
mittee, charged the Republican National
seek to keep them" with God; t o hold them .. Committee with buying ten million copies, 7,130 said they would not sanction such a
Catholic.
Him,
nurtured
Him,
sheltered
Him;
and
t
o
war.
;fiaattothejnooidna|fs
of virtue and of faith;
Calvary where Divine lips,, moist with
for distribution' to voters, of a magazine
This covers the list of questions asked,
1o^iSc5^f »:IR8tti"^te:- the "Saviour of
blood, said to the beloved St. John, sym"that made reference t o the religious
THE "GrO-CayBRS"
and the answers teceTved. A total of 33,bolic o f the whole human-race: "Behold
affiliations" of John JLRaskob, Chairman
. West* North and 3outh-^-ayer
678 ministers did not answer any part of
thy Mother!" Not His Mother alone, b u t
Of the National Democratic party. The
-r andrighf hereaihome-^-thecry always is
the questionnaires sent to them. It is fair
Emerson has said: "See how the mass
'?, for ttiore. workers* .inore soldiers o f the good Senator Fess, spotiting generosity
to assume that most ministers who are ours—the perfect Mother, the beautiful of men worry themselves into nameless
Mother
and
good.
like
a
Colorado
geyser,
offers
to
donate
ten
Opposed to wari event to.the extent of deI -'..-tGibp^^jytwhift*' bring the trutSis of
grayed, while here and there a generous
thousand dollars1 to Mr. Shouse's -Demifh
And so, all through this month of May, soul forgets himself into immortality." A
fying, or threatening to defy, the Govern!, GhnsHhto homes and hearts, more Sister*
cr&tic publicity bureau i f Mr. Shouse can
ment in case of war, answered the ques- sweet with its blossoming plants and noble thought, finely put, but Jesus
4 . '!^-'^H|i9&yi|^4^*Sf# ******tocomfort
tionnaires. Men who champion reforms flowers, radiant»with the verdure "of r e - thought i t first, when He said: "It is a
! t h e afflicted, to train the young, and keep" prove, tho truth of his statements.
We are not concerned with political
vived life, our prayers to Mary will mingle more blessed thing to give than to reare usually willing t o go on record for such
4^-4fc-4<m£t3^
^Faith
with t h e fragrance of blossoms and rise'to ceive;" All truly great men; o f history rereforms, white rneh who are fairly well
.v,- and of sacrifice in the'gardens of God. arguments, as such. We have no means of
God like a cloud of incense burning with main enshrined in the heart o f humanity
satisfied with existing conditions usually
ft SBuiy « Soy Attd Mth souls moved b y the khowinjr whether Mr. Shouse's charge is
true, o r whether it is a skyrocket pironet.
faith and love. And all of us will think, not because they Were ''Go-Getters," but
refusetobe drawn into discussion on these
tf mysterious gift .of God's special love that
ting i n the lielcC of fancy^j,. But we have conditions* It j * fair to assume,, therelike t h e poet>. Denis A. M<sCarthy:
J. ~ WoatebmaTrf niWtt^fntoaBeautifjitvo.
because they were "Go-Givers;"-They took
vivid recollections of lunes ••$$& Senator
fore that the greai 'majority of the 351*673
-,• cation, need, but a little encouragement, a
"Whart Is clearer, what in <lf«rer, tliaui ihe
little from the World, and left, it much.
\
Htttt lielb, tb help them climb' the heights Fess"? did "not suffer so severely' from .vir- ministers/who didnot^answer the question- - : ' •'•'... children** voicea jtinarlng,
They made the world alietter place to live
tuous backfire. \Ve remeinber a certafn
naifes wouldtotswilling to support the Gov• A» thpy come with banners waving, as .
iiAmf^Susf Jtjay-'Woi*,and labor apart
in; They did not get, they gave; and in
I
occasion, wheh^ tho Washi|gforctowas ernment wholeheartedly i n case o f %ar.
thay .«*«§ *itfc aartarids *>y,
froin theiwrld, y*t offteworld, and with
giving, gained immortality. -*- Westeia>
Whe>rc
(ho
^aalftft
Bittla
are
breaking
ami
the wortd. I t is for this the Kovena.ia be- . setting like; a tired hen beliip the Jidriason,,'' This would indicate that a. large majority
Watchman, St. Louis. .
the tender gram is snrlnginK
o f the <&tf]rches
and the autumn flowers "were blooming in of Protestarttjfinmiaiers,
injr held. Prayer moves mountains; aye,
I n Our laMIy's month of Beaut)', tit orirv
?
the Hoover garden. / I t was late rn Octofcerj, canvassed by th^ qtiestionnaire, wotijk}. upand souls so they fear not t o walk and
~JH*??$m*t
:• * j?: -.
QUESTIONABLE PROSPERITY
hold the Governtnerit in case of wari .
the
just before election! t w o gallant gentfeff**J?^^irjfPftHBB
» »honWett.
tteni covered writh dus^ fjsolm t h e fleW of v
May thia Novena be fruitful in many ways,
While Catlholic priests were n o t in"Bishop Cattnon will fight probe,'
that religion ,and a humanity m a y »be action, were seated by a'i^ftoin the re,ar cluded in this canvass, We believetifierei s papers tell u s J n b i g he&cUme*, in^comiecA contractor who had been- visj'ting in
poreFof the Hoover home, facing refre^hs no question whatever'but that a great mastrengthened arid cared for by the elect of
tion with the%tte%pt Of thevr?ye* Serial Russia on business gave an interview in
jog lemonade and assured victory^ T*ey jarity of them *t?s absolutsely: opposed to torial Committee to get the St. Reverend Denver this wieek *ttd declared t h a t he4»w
God for y w r s yet to, come.
t were Deets PicJcett, res^eaarch secretary" of war* and are emphatically in favor of
Politician to tell what he did with $65,000 n o starvation i n the land of t h e Soviets,
the Methodist Board of Temperance, Pro- every peaceful measure necessary to> avoid
turned over to him to help fight A l Smith b a t found the people better off than they
hibition and Public Morals, and W. T. war. But we believe likewise that, almost
in t h e late Presidential election. B y v?«re tinder the raar^ He thinks the fiveGalliher, brother-in-law t o a water bottle. without exceptioni the Catholic priests of
_ rnbblrma^.took,from
"fighting*" we presume the papers meati year plan is going to provei-a success.
These, afentlemen had been sending out
America wovilqt stand solidly behind this
^edaeaday <»• of the beat kribwn
that Cannon will blow up again.
Granting these things for t h e sake of
thousand* of cn^ulara:% voters^ tying Al Government a | # e r y just "vrsti and would
ai*guntentr nevertheless we declare that
Smith], John JrRaskc*, Brehnan ol^hTca- give their Uves^if^^ssasy* i» defense of
people who *T6 not permitted freedom of
go and Glvanney of New York into a sack
the Government, tte position oif the
r, orator, writer1^ acholar,
Our beloved country is. being purged religion are slaves of the worst sort The
with t h e Pope,'^nd they had. come to Hr. Churoh, as outlined by dependable thegradually of its undesirable citizens—40S contractor does not have a word t o say
, i f c ^ a r t ehirnpioci of dean
Hodifer t o n^aet, We did not hear Mr. ologians, is that the State not only h a s the persons Were killed by poisoned alcohol about the religious situatfon. Maybe he
Ikihlbrinddf a^omr and
Fess's tears Mlihg on this occasion, nor
but that # ia>the duty o f the State
last Winter, acrording to statistics given does not think thai i t i s imporfeanti There
|L hi* .darkjo ijplc* and in- did:.%si helte JiSs;" Volcir yaSedl%a" ^«tte«ta*
tosaf(
>tect i t s citizens,, their out b y the TJ. S. Bureau o f Industrial Al* are millions of u s who would rather under^ y , mote^ ithe _fcula of
g o any other hardship than be deprived of
proi
ires, and that, logkal- ^Ctgjoh^fils^^
^
^ m i f e | | w o w h i p .God in t h e way our
»3te6«gii|
ly, it haa> tl
to u s e force a n * co- {
w
e6aiici«ee
^dictates. We can s e e no meanerckin in
and i n safeguarding
iosr to the type of prosperity t h a t ends at
them off and leave Our faur land without >
menace or violation
hokting the: jc*h^<«d«red its
t h e grave.—Denver Cathohc IU*i*tet.
_._. Wennsh iipon ita virtuous' boiou.
S3Bft«S,iiBa»«»H X
abi
Roses pure as mountain «i
Mary, thy bright B! or lei rftiow!
Rosea white as ocean foam
For thy blissful coming homo!
Snowy roses symbolize
Penco serono beyond (ho skies!
Roses w-hlte, nor pink, nor rodr
Crowii, fair Queen., thy hallowed
head!
-^Itov. J . Chrysostom Koarns,
O. I'., in "Tho Rosary PUnr|ni."

% - rvf^g

thousands of copies of that unwashed
sheet of bigotry, tho Fellowsliip Forum,
sent into Nebraska to help beat Senator
Norris, a friend of Al. Smith, in his race
for re-election.. .No one was.kept awake on
that occasion by the noise of Senator
Fess's falling tears, or b y his loud anxiety
to donate thousands of dollars t o Democrats.
Remembering these, and other things
disgraceful to America's sense of fair play,
and -inimical to* the American. spirit of tolerance and. good will, we are feign to confess that we will Weep not with Senator
Fess on the present sad occasion. For,
having seen big splotches of unremoved
tar upon the qfj^cial coat o f the gentleman's
party, we areirioi to b e inveigled into
weeping over little onus.
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